
Specials for This Week
,.Maine grown Irish Potatoes, peck ---------50c
Best grade Rice, per peck --------------.$1.00
Seeond grade Rice, per peck --------------...60c
Best grade Self-Rising Flour -----------..$1.50
Grits, per peck ------.-----------------40c
Meal, per peck ----------------------- 40c
Rio Coffee, good grade ---------------12%/c
3 lb. cans Peaches ------ ---..------...25c

McClary-Broadway Co.
Quality Store

Voile Cloth
27 inches---All Colors

12c. yd
Rubin Gordin.

LUMBER
For Sale!
Rough yellow pine lumber,.prices in

harmony with conditions. Send us your
inquiries.

Medlin & Touvciberry.
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We had thought that our 1
episle on the cotton situation had
ready beert written, hut duringlast week an argument on the cot
holding movements has develolfrom an entire different angle of a
argument yet advanced. It is be
argued now by some that while
average cotton farmer was eneav
ing to better himself that he was re
ly working against his own inter,
in this way, that whIle he coull h
placed his cotton on the market Ifall at a price at least the cost, of pduction, paid his bank account, fert
zer account and merchandise accot
All of which would have put lots
money in circulation and that inst
of lowering the price of cotton v
all this money in circulation it woi
perhaps have increased or at le
kept the market firm, as it is r
appears that many farmers who c
signed their cotton to the differ
cotton factors to hold for them
not been kept off the market to
contrary has been sold in large qutities. And that all the cotton m
in this country and perhaps abr
are well supplied with raw materif this is true surely we are not goto have any real high priced cottor
The town election passed off v

quietly last Tuesday, there being o
one ticket in the field, C. M. Da
Mayor, L. A. Brunson, L. H. Davis
J. Carrigan and E. J. Robertson wi
ens. All the above nanied are am<
our very best and most enterpriscitizens and with the co-operationthe good people of the town we
safely predict an administration
progress and achievement.
Up to this date very few cars

fertilizer has been shipped to
town and many of our farmers
using their cotton seed as fertili;
rather than sell their seed at the pi
now available and lbuy fertilizer a
price which they claim is entirelyhigh, while there are some farin
who claim that the onty way to n
any kind of cottoln crop under
weevil condition is to pl-linit early
use a quick fertilizer. We rece
ta I ked with a gentleman who saysknows a great deal about the
weevil the only possible way to iml
anything like a half crop of cotthis year in this cotton is to h.
your rows three feet. apart and le
the cotton very thick in the drill gting all the fruit possiblle early in
season and near the ground, as to 1
much ;,4 this is true we are uin preped to say but we suspect time
tell.

.rs. W. .1. Godwinl and M rs. 11,a
is visiting relatives in Columbia.

Ma. 1. W. Anaad.ersoan who is w-
iaug at Oswego spent the week--Iw ith his family here.
IHorna to alra. aand MrTs. Peoter C he'
ing ,.Jr.,SSunay a girl.

I Ionor lRoll for The Past al ontil
IMusic--IElizabeth C . Andaoer.mrace Crimmi, Francey Fehiera, Sa
H uter, Le'ona Ross.

1st. grade--lHenrietta Ha in. C area
D~avis, D~orothay E~verett, Mable 1Feb
IllizaobethI Joseph, Cathieri ne Stul
Sarah Touchbherry, A ndlrew lHurg
Rleedy [Davis.

2ndo. grade-- -Annie Heiser, Clara
Coaskraey', Soarah F'elder, (Camn
Josephb, Mattie Malahis, IElizal.
Senna, Willitima C'antey, Brenana D~a
Joseph D~avis, llerb~ert Ilatlieldl, Gr
Med lin, (Char les P'lowdlen, HBruce it
bourig.

:3rd. gadel--Jun~ iooia, D rnto
Ge, Tloan Jameas.

'IthI grade- --Janmes (iarsona, Ma:
Helser, Ani iHelIcleilchbourc: ,.Eu
Touchblerry, A goes Fler, la
King.

5th. grade--Ch(aorles A llen, H1alstAnaderson , Ainnie' Eve, A shatona Er<
way, Julia Cantey, Roaland ChewnaFranacis Tr'oy.

6tha. grade--Hessie Mooid, iEaMat his, Sa raha lHater, Thla Hr<aE
way, nadai Lee (''m.

7tha. grade.- El iziabeth AndlerMae Medl in, Laeoa Ross.
8th. grade--.Joe Ansley, H-dalie(
9th. gradle-TappJ)1y Lesesne, AaM~oodl, May Elizabeth 11luaater, IHGus Richabourg.
I10th. grade--Emmna Wynn M<Sue Ester Pitts, Helle Canatey.11ith. gradle---Ca ther ie D~avis, Phine Crim.
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meets every need'
Lild ofyour Starting &

)I Lihing Battery
1.1 -meets it as it should be met,

mi- thoroughly, irm tydepend-
ilks ably.
>ad

ial, Your battery is probablly an

Ing "Extle." ltlut if it is not, bring
nry it to us iyliow. we meet every
ly need of every make of starting
i. andl lighjtin'g hat Wery.

I- A re1gular te-t anld rewater-
mnlr.

I t1 g of our blatterv is its best
of hea!hh in1ura:ie.

\\e vill LIE ihis for you entirely
free of charge. Get in the habit
of using it every fortnight or so.
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TO THE PUBLIC:

Since prices started falling, our policy has beento mark our goods down and let them go. Oursales for January 1921, were larger than they wereJanuary 1920. We have moved most of our highpriced goods, and are receiving daily goods boughtat the low level, hence we feel that we are in posi.tion to save you real money on lots of your pur-chases.
"Seeing is believing," so try us before you buyanything, at any price, anywhere; and please re.member we sell nearly everything you can find in

a Sear's Roebuck catalogue.Thanking you for your consideration, we are,
Very gratefully yours,

C. M. DAVIS, SON & C0.
Summerton, S. C.

Jersey Skirts
$5.75

Jno. B. Stetson and Knox Hats
$5.75

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
Styleplus Clothes

At One-hailf Price
Geo.. Joseph's Dep't. Store
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Let Us Show You
Our Line of Steadfast, Biltrite aud Streemer

It

OXFORDS
For Men at Half-Price!

I

DAVIS & BARNES.
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